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BODIES OF BIG SHIP ROOSEVELT COULD
whose weight is 9 and one-fourt- h

pounds, arrived Saturday, and has
been named Cleo LaVerne. Mrs.
Hughes was formerly Miss Cleo Bil-
low and was bookkeeper for the Ore-
gon City Enterprise.

Now that we have cleaned up. Use
Lilley's best germ destroyer and dis-
infectant. Oregon Commission

DISASTER PICKED UP
CARRY ILLINOIS

MAY 1st WE MAKE --THIS STORE

An Exclusive Mens and Boys Store

See our big closing out bagains in drygoods,
ladies' suits, furnishings and shoes. All must
go now at any price. INVESTIGATE '

NEW YORK, April 22 The White
Star Line announced . this afternoon
that it had received the following

RESULTS OF PRIMARY INDICATE

THAT PRESIDENT MIGHT

LOSE STATEwireless from the cable ship Mackay- -

After the Minnow Comes the Whale

Wait For the Big Show You All Know
- Will Exhibit at

Oregon City, Monday April 29th
ONE DAY .

Two Performances at 2 and 8 p. m.

AL. G BARNES
Big ng Wild Animal

CI RCUS

Bennett, which is on the scene of
the Titanic disaster searching for

CLARK HAS STRONG FOLLOWINGbodies:
"Heavy southwest squall has inter-ferre- d

with operators. Fifty bodies
recovered. AH not embalmed will be
buried at sea at 8 P. M. with divine
services. Can bring only embalmed
bodies to port."

Instructed Delegates Chosen Up To

Date Are For Colonel Taft
Reported To Be Losing

Ground

The Winner. WASHINGTON, D. C, April 22,
(Special.) The complete figures of
the vole at the Presidential primar

General passenger agent Jeffries, of
the White Star Line today denied
the report that an officers and woman
steerage passenger of the Titanic
were picked up by the Celtic, which
arrived Saturday morning as related
in a dispatch last night from Muncie,
Ind.

Word by wireless from the cable-shi-p

Mackey-Bennet- t, which has been
searching the sea near the scene of
the Titanic disaster, and has report-
ed the recovery of 64 bodieswas eag-
erly awaited early today as the cab-leshi- p

was under instructions to send

ies in Illinois on April 9th throw an
illuminating light on what that great
Republican state may be expected to

350 Animal Actors 350
52 groups of savage beasts in heart thrilling acts. 150
ponies, dogs, apes, merry clowns, and a host of novel
features all new. Free street parade at 10:30 a. m.

3 Bands, Special Trains
RAIN OR SHINE

Oregon City, Monay, April 29th

do at the election next November.
The total Republican vote was:

Roosevelt 252,628
Taft 122,978
La Follette ....40,958

forward immediately identfieations of
the dead and other information ob

. Total 416,562
The total Democratic vote was:

Clark ...211,809
Wilson 77,781

Total 289,590

will visit with relatives.
Miss Effie Tillia and Miss Ella Til-li- a,

of Molalla, were among the Ore-
gon City visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Elmer, of Ca-

rus, accompanied by their children
were :n this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holman, of
Beaver Creek, accompanied by their
son, George, were among the Oregon
City visitors Sunday. -

Among the Indian relics received
at the Schoenborn confectionery store
Monday were a fine Indian pestle and
hammer.

Miss Nell Derby spent Sunday in
Salem visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Derby. She was accomp-
anied by F. T. Collins, of Portland,
who was a guest at the Derby home.

Rev. Harvey Buck, who has been
dangerously ill for several weeks at
his home on the West Side, is

grapidly and was able to be
out Monday.

Miss Clara Rotter, Miss Alice Scher-zing- er

and Peter Rotter went to
Mount Angel on Sunday, where they
spent the day with Joseph Scherzing-er- ,

who is attending the Mount Angel
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Latour-ett-e,

of oPrtland, wha have been the
cniooto nf Mr ant Mrs. C. D. Latour- -

That is a Republican majority of
"Canditis ought to be a vote getter.

Els life Is an open book."
"But Is It a check book?"

HEADDRESS IN GOLD AND BLUE.

. The headdresses for evening and
theatre wear are at times positively
startling so unusual are they. They
are many and varied, running the
scale from Oriental turbans to

mob caps. A hint of Medie-
valism is given in this casque like
headdress today. The coloring, too,
is reminiscent of the gorgeousness of
knights and ladies. The high loaf-

like crovn is covered with Nattier
blue velvet while the rever which oc-

cupies the left side is composed of
gold lace. Standing almost directly
up the back of the hat and following
its line is a luxuriant ostrich plume
of blue. -

126,972. It shows what many be ex-

pected from Lincoln's state in No-

vember, provided the Republicans are
satisfied with their candidate for Coming!

A comparison of some of these

Coming!

Coopervotes demonstrates beyond question
what would be the result in Illinois Bros.in case Taft and Clark should be the
opposing candidate, and what would

tainable.
The White Star Line officials said

that any information from the
which is under orders

to remain, in the vicinity of the wreck
for a week would be made public on
receipt. Only those bodies that have
been identified or admit of being iden-
tified will be brought back. Some of
the victims undoubtedly have been
mutilated by ice, so that identifica-
tion is impossible.

The steamship Rhein reported to
the White Star Line by wireless that
wreckage and bodies were passed in
42:01 latitude, 49:13 longitude, and
the the Mackay-Benne- tt was heading
for that position. This message

that the Gulf Stream is car-
rying the bodies and wreckage 50

miles east of where the Titanic sank.
Survivors who were taken to hos-

pitals on their arrival on the Car-path-

have now practically recoved-ed- ,

and many of them have left for
their homes. Relief societies have
gathered more than a quarter of a
million dollars, and relief committees
have been swamped with contrbutions

Not only that, but countless letters
were received, all offering assistance
of every sort.

be the result in case Roosevelt and
Clark should be the contestants.

LOCAL BRI EPS

Dr. J. A. van Brakle, licensed oste-
opathic physician, 806 Washington

Frank St. Clair, of Carus, was in
this city Sunday.

R. Landes, of Clackamas, was in
this city Saturday.

Sam Bailey, of Clairmont, was in
this city Monday.

The ' situation as between Clark 'Greatand Taft is presented graphically in
the following table.:
Clark 211,809
Taft 122,978

ette, returned to their home in fort--

land Sunday evening.

Fashion For Flowers.
The woman who neglwts opportuni-

ties for decorating her costume with
artificial flowers Is Indeed careless.
Never were made blossoms more life-

like, whether of velvet, satin or gauze.
All smart evening gowns carry a

group of mixed blooms or three orchids
with ferns. The' single American Beau-

ty rose Is a favorite: lso the red poin-eettia- s.

Small flowers are not in

iwioa nortio SphnAhel of Shubel was
in this city Monday. She was on

Clark's majority 88,831
"That is, if Taft is the nominee the

Republican party will lose Illinois,
but with Roosevelt as the nominee
the Republicans will win, as shown
by the following table:
Roosevelt 252,626
Clark .211,809

her way home from Canby, wnere
she has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. N. Lieser.

Roosevelt's majority 40,817
Missouri is the latest state to de

CATTLE MARKET IS monstrate that Colonel Roosevelt is
the choice of the people. Of the nine

Wild West Show
Grandest and Most Spectacular Arenic Performance Which

Stands Without a Peer, Will appear in

Oregon City, Oregon

Wednesday, Apr. 24
Wonderful Troups of Star Artists in Dare-Devi- l, Death Defy-

ing Feats of Horsemanship, Rope Throwing, Sharpshoo-in- g,

Cowboys, Outlaw Horses, Wild Steers, in

Realisticand Sensational Scenes, Depicting Ear-

ly Life on the Western Frontier.

TWO BIG PERFORMANCES, AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

COWBOY BAND STREET PARADE.

High Class and Moral in Every Respect,

congressional districts that have elec
ted, ther delegates to the Chicago-co- nSTRONG AND ACTIVE vention, seven are for Colonel Roose
velt, giving him fourteen delegates.
At least six of the other seven will

James Beatie, of Molalla, was in
this city Saturday.

Mrs. R. Davis, of Redland, was in
this city Monday on business.

Mrs. George Brown, who has been
ill of appendicitis is improving.

Homer Dungan, of Molalla, was in
this city Saturday, and Sunday regist-
ering at the Electric Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Michel s and children,
of Bolton, spent Sunday with friends
at New Era.

Mrs. Herzig was taken to the Ore-

gon City Hospital Monday, where she
will undergo a surgical operation.

Merle Scott and Harry Kellis, of
Portland, were in this city on Sun-
day visiting friends.

M. Trullinger one of the well known
residents of Molalla, was in this city
on business Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Bly and daughter, Jen-
nie, of Carus, were in Oregon City
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scheruble, of Clair-
mont, were among the Oregon City
visitors Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bluhm and two daught-
ers, residing near Beaver Creek vis-

ited friends in this city Sunday.
Thomas Davis, of Beaver Creek,

transacted business in Oregon City
Monday.

also go .for Roosevelt. In the election
of delegates to-t- he .state convention

A Costly Kitchen.
It cost a barrel of money to furnish

the kitchens of the shah of Persia, but
should the slmh desire to pledge his
kitchen requisites he might realize a
couple of million dollnrs Every sauce
pan of this mou:tr-- is gilded inside,
and the dishes which uppe.ir on the ta-

ble are of soiid go'.d. as weiL as the
spoons, knives and forks. The han-
dles of the latter. mi;ev"-- . are orna
mented with cost'y si mew. and some
are worth as mm-l- i ns $rin each. In
preparing lunch for the shah none but
silver spouus can be used, and any cov-eriu- s

use! for l;ee;.ii!f; cold meats must
also be of silver His majesty has n

staff 'f over thirty chefs, and alto-

gether his kitchen workers number 120

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports as follows:

Receipts for the week were 1713
cattle; 71 calves; 1982' hogs;. 2313

the Roosevelt forces have prevailed
by a great majority, more than 600

Mr. and Mrs. James McAnulty, of
Salem, who have been in this city
visiting with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McAnulty, and al-

so the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Scheringer, of Clackamas
Heights, returned to Salem Monday
evening.

Miss Stella Mae Biddle ,of DeFun-ia- k

Springs, Fla., has arrived in Ore-

gon City, and is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. A. Burris. Miss Biddle formerly-taugh-t

school, and has come to Ore-

gon for the benefit of her health. She
is much impressed with Oregon, and
expects to remain here for some time.

Kenneth Latourette, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Clinton Latourette, of this
city, who is instructor at Yale Col-lee- g,

of history, and with headquart-
ers at Chang Sha, China, will arrive
in Oregon City this week to spend
his vacation with his parents. He
will remain here until August, when
he will return to again take up his
duties.

Congratulations are bing received
by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hughes, of
Bolton, over the arrival of a daught-
er at their home. The little one,

Roosevelt delegates having been elec-
ted already. There will be 1,171 del

The cattle market was strong to egates in the state convention. In
St. Louis county, where Taft was sup-
posed to have his greatest strength,

higher all along the line, 'mere was
an active demand for everything that
tosh nffrpH and as hieh nrices would the county convention sprung a sur-

prise on the Taft managers by electhave prevailed had the receipts been
ing a solid Roosevelt delegation to the
state convention. The thirty-fou- r St.

larger. Calves sold as mgn as .

which is a high price on any market.
The hog market was steady to

strong around $8.40. One sale was
Louis county delegates clinch the
Roosevelt control of the state conven

mnflo at. SR.RO hut the general nnce tion and insure the election of four
delegates at large from Missouri forwas around $8.40. The market was

lightly supplied and more than dou

Knew H:s Weakness.
Benham I IU;e to lii:j;er over a bnih

Mrs. P.enhstn - Yes an internal oue.-K- cw

York ( less.
him. .

The last week has been one of disMrs. Jacob Steiner, of Oregon City,
has gone to Beaver Creek, where she aster for the Taft campaign. The

ble the number or hogs tnat were
offered could have been sold at the
prices mentioned.

The sheep market was 'strong to
higher. Lambs at $7.35 and wethers
at $6.35 indicate the strength of the

first and most decisive blow was de-

livered on Tuesday in Illinois when
that State followed the lead of Wis-

consin and North Dakota and repud

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, including medical attention, board and

baths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any first class ho-

tel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meats in the
cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and in the grill at the usual

grill price. Baths range from 50 cents to $1.00.

We Do Cute Rheumatism
Hot Lake Mineral Baths

market. iated the Taft administration by an
overwhelming majority. On the
same date the New York state con
vention refused to instruct their del-
egates lor Mr. Taft.

New England followed close uponlakes Sewing a Pleasure Illinois. Maine led off with a solid
Roosevelt delegation of twelve, then
came Vermont, with two delegates in
structed for Roosevelt and six un--

instructed. This double reverse in
New England emphasizes the disaster
to Taft in Illinois.

and mud given under scien-
tific direction have cured
thousands. Write for illus-
trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium is acces-
sible as it Is located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. & N. railway, and
special excursion rates are
to be had at all times. Ask
agents. ;

Senator Dixon at the Roosevelt
headquarters today said: 510 dele-
gates to the Republican National Con
vention have been elected up to aate.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 to 8 cents.

'Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 7c

to 8c; salters 6c to 7c; dry hides 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

- . Hay, Grain, Feed.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c to

20c. .

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

$15! cldver, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$9 to $10; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.50.

OATS-(Buyin- g) Grany $35 to $36.50
wheat $20; oil meal, selling $35;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100
pounds.

FEED (Sellng) Shorts, $25; bran,
$25; rolling barley, $39.50 to $40.50;
process barley, $40.

FLOUR $4.60 to $5.40.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
POULTRY (Selling) Hens 13c to

141c spring, 20c to to 22c, and roosters
8c." Stags 11c.

Butter (Buy..g Ordinary coun-
try butter, 20c to 30c; fancy dairy,
$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; parsnips,

'A mMMfiir'frii "ti ttirr

158 having been elected during the
past week. - Of these, 151 are for Col-

onel Roosevelt, 49 for Mr. Taft, 4 for
Senator Cummins, 36 for Senator La
Follette, 106 uninstructed, including
88 from New York State; and contests

TfF you could eliminate the tiresome drudgery of
HOT LAKE SANATORIUM

HOT LAKE, OREGON.

WALTER M. PIERCE. Pres.-Iig- r.are pending in cases of the remainpedaling wouldn't sewing be a pleasure instead
of a task? ing 164.

The One Thing He Did.
"I remember an American at a ball

Germ ProofDust Proof
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, ji.zs to i.oo;
beets, $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying $1.00 to

An electric sewing machine motor attached to your
machine does all the WORK, giving any speed de-

sired by the mere pressure of the foot on" the treadle. $1.50 according to quality per hund

in Monte Carlo." said an American
actress. "His self reliant American-Is-

stood out well amid the elegance
of the counts and earls and grand
dukes who were there. I ovrheard a

Russian princess talking to him on the
moonlit terrace. 'Do you dance?" she
said. No; he didn't dance. 'Do you speak
French?" Wo; he only spoke American.
'Do you play bridge?" 'No.' The prin
cess raised her aristocratic eyebrows.
'May I ask," she said, 'what you do
do? 'I earn my own living,' said the
American. The princess laughed gay-l- y

and approvingly. He was, and she
knew it, the only man there who did."

red.
Livestock, Meats

BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 5

and 60: cows, 4c; bulls 3c.

o
t

Os
O

onVEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,
according to grade. ,

MOHAIR 32c to. 34c.
MUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3c.

lambs. 4c ami 5c.
Current can be drawn from any one of your electric
light sockets--at any time--in any roomat a cost of

but a half-ce- nt an hour.
The time tn read tie Morning En

terprise is at the breakfast table or
a little before. .. ; The Loaf That Always Pleases

Let us explain how simply the motor is attached how easy the con-rol-ho- w

safe the operation. Ask us today.

Best Ball Ground In The Country
The Clarke's base ball team have

one of the finest ball grounds in the
country, barrin gnone, they also have
one of the fastest nines around; they
are giving an entertainment, basket
social and dance in the grange hall
Saturday night, April 27.

A fine program has been arranged.
The boys were fortunate to secure
the assistance of Frank Gosser a
noted vaudeville actor.

Class Distinctions,
Traveling in a secoud class carriage,

a gentleman had a little misunder-
standing with a lady, the only occu-

pant of the compartment besides him-

self, in reference to the opening of the
window.

"You don't appear to know the dif-

ference between the second and third
class," said the lady cuttingly.

"Oh, madam," replied he. "1 am an
old railway traveler. 1 know all the
class distinctions. In the first class
the passengers behave rudely to the
guard; in the third the guards behave
rudely to the passengers; in the second
(with a bow to his fellow passenger)
the passengers behave rudely to each
other." London Answers. -

The World is Full "Ka ting man with responsibilities should be prepared
for them by laying aside funds for an emergency
account.

The Bank of Oregon City
The Oldest Bank In The County.

How strong are you going ia the
support of your candidate in th En-

terprise- automobile content? s.Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company LUMBER

BUILDING .MATERIALS. OF

ALL KINDS at the old stand

. Harris Saw Mill
AddxessyjW. T. Harris, Oregon

A Stiff Fight,
Old Gentleman-We- ll, my little lad,

are you going fishing or are you going
to school ?

Little I.ad- -I dunno yet. I'm just
with me conscience. New

York World.

P J. METKR, ChM"a-- C. LATOURBTTH Preetdeat
MAIN OFFICE SEVENTH & ALDER STS.

PHONES MAIN 6688 AND A. 6131.
fit !.:; :?.

.":! - r-'-f
U )ciCity; iQregon, . Route 3.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CJTY , OREGON

CAPITAL, 6M0fc0a

TraiMMte Wral tanking Suelnee Open from 9 A. M. to 8 P. I

IO--

Both Phones, Home Beaver'.f-f-f Ik rttrrl odi bus
Coat.

The earliest mention of coal Is In the
writings of Theophrastus, a Greek phi-

losopher, who lived about 300 B. C.

f


